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Witmer, Bair (k? Witmer
WALNUT STREET NEAR SECOND

Buy Your Easter Suit, Drcis.

Blouse, Coat, Silk Petticoat, Top

| Skirt, etc. Tomorrow? -While j
tlie Stocks are Complete

75 NEW COATS JUST ARRIVED to be
put on sale at POPULAR PRICES?SO LINED
and UNLIXED SPRING COATS NOW ON
SALE?navy, coverts, black and checks; broken
lots taken from regular stocks

Worth almost double.

.s3.»>o, $5.00 and $7.50
. CHOICE SUITS, BLOUSES and DRESSES,
up-to-the-minute in style at popular, medium and
best grade prices.

Witmer, Bair Witmer |j
DEBATE THIS AFTERNOON FARTHER LIGHTS MEETS

The pupils of Miss Josephine Cum- The Farther Eights Soeletv of Mar-rnings, of the Lincoln school, held a
debate this afternoon in Room 7. The ket Street Baptist Church met last

shr.'d 0n Jow ' hoT'Tf'u Je hafire"rm°^
The affirmative side included Miss Ma- Mrs- I-,llHan Free. 1016 Chestnut street.
r»M" Flicker, Miss Virginia Wood and Th® society voted to become a chapter
Harlan Kline; on the negative side of the National Societv of the World-ivere Miss Sarah Mover. Paul Wynn r-.iii/i r,t wun ,

..

ind Herbert Dunlap. The judges were wi<*e Guild of the orth-\\ hile Girls.
Miss Mary Greene, Paul Maure and Following the meeting, refreshments
John Peters. were served.
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Schmidt's Saturday Specials

£c
, ROSES £

SPENCER

49c SWEET
A Bunch THE BIG KIND A Bunch

Ready to Wear. Pin and Cord Free

SCHMIDT 313

fi?LOESSX Market St.
K

| Smart- 1
| Ultra Fashionable p

Distinctively Exclusive

These words best describe the rare showings |§
j§ of new models and new fabrics in our Easter Coats PS

for women. ||
|| Exquisite Coats that will tempt the most con- ®

11 servative buyer?Coats that will add a finishing
||j touch to that new Easter frock, and harmonize li
1 in shade. 11
IB IsEvery new fabric creation, imported and domestic is J33
« here?Poplins, Bolivia Cloths, Gabardines, Roumanian n|j

Silks and Tyrol Wool. g
I S2O to S4O 1
i
M gjj
1 Fetching Coats For Women-sls 0
158 IMI

«jj!j If we priced them at S2O we would not be asking 83
|| too much considering these wonderful values. Ele-,4* gant styles of Plaids, Checks, Plain Cloths and Fancv Pel|a Tweeds.

' eg
i i m
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Coats For the Little Miss?ss.9s to $13.75 ||
A charming array to select from?every new and

§j| desired fabric is shown in models "decidedly differ- ©1
g| ent"?for girls oto 14 years. jj|j
I THE GLOBE Wo?r, D
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SSECOND FLOOR rej

PERSONAL
TUESDAY EMBROIDERY CLUB GIVING EXHIBITION

*

*

7

The piceure above shows members of the Tuesday Night Embroidery
Club, which meets weekly and has just, celebrated its eighth anniversary.
The event was a delightful one with music and refreshments as features, j
and it was decided to give an exhibition of the club's work In the near I
future. Reading from left to right are Mrs. Ruby Trout, Mrs. Bickhart,
Mrs. I.loyd. Mrs. Carson. Mrs. l.andis, Mrs. Eppley, Mrs. Kraellck and Mrs. ?
Hughes.

?

PAULINE SHARTLE
NINE YEARS OLD

Children Have a Happy Time!
With Games, Music and a

Birthday Supper

¥ H7l
! --v ! ' |

l jP ' ?

Li I
MISS PAULINE SHARTLE

Mrs. Mark J. Shartle of 1324 Penn
street, arranged a birthday surprise
party for her pretty little daughter

| Pauline, who is just 9 years old.
A decorative color scheme of pink.

I white and blue was carried out. with j
(hyacinths and pussy willows, giving a

\u25a0 contrast. Master Lawrence Zeiders
played the Victrola, and contest gifts
were awarded to the Misses Mildred
Bogar and LaFay Barr.

Refreshments were served with
pink and blue favors presented to the

'guests who included: Margie Meats.
Margaret Heagy.Mildred Wickersham,
LaFay Barr. Mary Meals. Mildred Bo-

j gar, Helen Gordon. Mary Barr, Cor-
inne Adams, Christiana Barr, Dorothy

iVost. Esther Stone, Mary Wright.
' Blanche Crosby. Margaret Miller. Ma-
rie Weiger. Eva Barr, Catherine 1

i Weiger. Master Ezra Meals, Kirk Sny-
der, Walter Barr. Lawrence Zeiders,
and William Barr. Jr.

Mrs. Edwin F. Deichler of Thir-!
teenth and Market streets, is home af-
iter visiting in Lancaster among friends
and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Bergner.
| Miss Eloine Bergner and George
| Bergner, 3 South Front street, are on
a motor trip to Philadelphia.

Mrs. Charles Strong Snyder has re-
turned home to Sheridan road, Chica-,
go. after spending a month in this:

I city. Carlisle and Washington. 1). C.

niT:
MENER

Get a-10 Cent Box of
"Cascarets" and see.

I They're fine! Cascarets liven your
I liver, clean your thirty feet of bowels
and sweeten your breath. You eat one

; or two like candy, before going to bed
and in the morning your head is clear. |
tongue is clean, stomach sweet and j

i breath right. Get a box from your
druggist and enjoy the nicest, gentlest j

Oliver and bowel cleansing you ever
! experienced. Cascarets stop sick head-
[ache, biliousness, indigestion, bad

; breath and constipation.
Mothers should give a whole Cas-

: caret to cross, bilious, sick, feverish
I children any time. They are harmless
| and never gripe or sicken. ?Advertise-
ment.

One More Day of |
Our Big

Improvement Sale
Ends Sat., April 15th, 9:30 P. M. H
We will tit you with a pair of I
first quality spherical lenses, I
either far or near in Gold Filled H
Frames, guaranteed; nose \u25a0
glasses, spectacles or straight, j
that you desire. Regular value
$3.50; during this sale only

low EYES EX A MINI i> I Itl I
Xo Drops Used

RUBIN & RUBIN
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS

320 Market Street
"OVER THE HUB"

Open Wed. and Sat. Evenings
BETTER"

MRS. KEFFER HEAD
OF STORY CLUB

I Miss Hooker, the Founder, Re-'
signs and Is Made Hono-

rary President

J
MRS J/ARRYKErfSR

The Story Circles met last evening?
in the assembly hall of the Public .Li-
brary. During the business meeting,
the annual election of officers took
place, and will go into effect next
September.

After the resignation of Miss Lois
K. Booker Was read by the secretary
and accepted with expressions of re-
gret, Miss Carrie Keinoehl made a mo-
tion which was enthusiastically ap-
proved, that Miss Booker, organizer
and tlrst president, be made honorary
president of the Story Telling Club.

After an appreciative acknowledge-
ment of this honor, Mrs. Harry G.
Keller was elected president; Misa
Florence Carroll, lirst vice-president;
Miss LaVene Grove, second vice-presi-
dent. Miss Mary Saycier was re-elected
secretary; Miss Ella Yost was re-

-1 elected treasurer, with Miss Claire
Bashore as assistant treasurer.

Stories preparatory to the open
I meeting of "Bird Stories," were told
by Miss LaVene Grove and Mies

I Elizabeth Goldsmith. A delightful |
Easter lesson by Miss Georgiana j
?Speare was discussed. Miss Speare
suggested these stories as beautiful j
and appropriate to the season.

"What Was Her Name?" from Edna j
Lyman's book on story telling; John j
Olden's "The Boy Who Discovered |
the Spring," "A Lesson of Faith," by ;
Mrs. Getty, and "The Sacred Flame," \
a story of the Crusades, from Selma

: Lagerlof's "Christ Legends" which
Miss Booker told and also used a
Hindu Legend translated by Henry
Sienkiewicz, descriptive of the beauty
of immortality.

Senior Class Dance
Last Night at Hanshaw's

Miss Edith Tatnal and Professor!
Frank Roth chaperoned the Central
high seniors last evening at a dance j
in Hanshaw's Hall. F. Marion Sour-!
bier played and the dancers included '
-Miss Helen Schmidt, Miss Mae Griffith, j
Miss Catherine Keller, Miss Marietta
Branyan, Miss Dorcas Byrnes, Miss j
Katharine Trostle. Miss Mildred Graeff, |
Miss Helena Keet, Miss Ethel Fisher, ]
.Miss Mary Bitter, Miss Mary Smith,
Miss Sara Maloney, Miss Olive Dow- \
dan. Miss Jeannette Freeburn, Miss!
Mary Itosenberg, Miss Irene Bright,
?Miss ituth Fitzgerald, Miss Marian

t Towson, Miss Elizabeth Burd, Miss
j Katherine Showers, Miss Mary Both,

; Miss Ruth Towson, Miss Lillian Beach, |
j Miss Helen Rote, Miss Katherine
Lease, Miss Margaret Myers, Miss i
Mary Hut man. Miss Dorothy Schmidt,
Miss Delia Costello, Miss Leah Fisher,

i Miss Viola Fisher, Miss Cora Grove,
Miss Blanche Wert, Miss Ida Kramer,

! Miss Helen Lyme, Miss Mary Rote,
j Aliss Florence Rinkenbach, Miss Hazel
j Rexroth, Miss Sara Faunce, Miss Eva

! Sellieimer, Miss Dorothy Duncan, Miss j
j Marian Goho, Miss Helen Cook, Miss |
Pearl Mori, Miss Ituth Keiser, Miss

I Mary Jolly, Miss Helen Nixon, Miss
Nora Bennett, Miss Esther Gruber,
Charles Madden, Edward Cook, Charles
Mutzabaugh, Fred Wible, I.eda Spang-
ler, Morris Nathan, Henry Bitner,
Frank Witherow, Charles Saunders,
Charles Segelbaum, Horace Nune-
niacher, R. L. Ellis, John Nixon, Joe
Claster, Sidney Kay, Howell Becht,
George Orendorf, Robert Merkel,

! James Handshaw, Ralph Black, Theo.
! Weakley, Alphonsus Cashman, Ed-
! ward Walton, Harry Rote, Reese
Lloyd, Arthur Zwelfuil, Paris Rapp,
Edward Wallower. Edward Hilton,

i Homer Kreider, Hill Roberts, C. R.
Cochran. William Hilton, Mark Phil-
lips, Dan Burkholder, Jay Smith,
Clement Kelley, Harold Astrich, Ray
Snow and Sidney Kay.

GIRLS HOLD STAG PARTY
The S. A. E. Society of Central High

School will meet this evening at the
home of Miss Delia Costello, 44 North
Seventeenth street. After a session

I the girls will don male attire and hold
a "stag" party. Refreshments will be
served.

The club comprises the following
members: The Misses Margaret Camp-
bell, Delia Costello, Florence Evitts,
Anna Gordon, Esther Gruber, Jennie
Hirseh, Mary C. Huston, Lillian Koch,
Melissa J. Kroh, LillyRoth, Elizabeth
Swilkey, Blanche Wert, Marguerite
Yoder and Villa Zerbe.

REMOVE TO MACLAY STREET
Mr. and Mrs. Wareharu Strong Bald-

win, their son, Russell Baldwin, and
Mrs. Adelc Baldwin, hk"o just return-
ed to the city for a several years' resi-
dence, as <.lr. Baldwin has been made
superintendent of the Gas company,

i They are moving to-day to 231 Maclay
street, where they will be glad to see

: their old friends. Russell Baldwin
was greatly Interested in the D. A. R.
Belgian Tag Day and sold flags enough
to make "$1.50 to be turncU into the
Belgian fund.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wills of
Rochester, N. Y., spent the past week j
among old friends in the West End of]
the city. I,

Additional personals on page 11. ,

|LADIES' RAZAARI \ ]
Charge or

???

Money DON'T FORGET 1A 10 C >lfli Qf DON'T FORGET Special
Rrfiin<L THE NUMBER lU-JZ O. 4tn Ot. THE NUMBER

"We Advertise the Truth?The Truth Advertises U»" Offerings
'. / V

Easter is drawing nearer, this store is redoubling its efforts and offerings in the
latest creations of women's and misses' attire. Colorings more beautiful than

ever before and exceptionally low prices predominate.

$12.98 A Special Dress |
Formerly $18.98 ' Offering $4.97

Especially featured Suit, \ Most fashionable and
<> al wool poplin, lined strictly tailored Silk Popliniroughotit with heavy Dress. Colors include navy,peau de evgne, neatly fin- brown, green and black;
ished with self buttons to sizes 16 to 44. Exceptional
match; skirt full flare style, value $4.97colors black and navy. All / I / lTfVu\sizes. Extraordinary value sf // M\v\ ,

f ,/fi\\k $6.00 to

$10.98 to \W\\ \u25a0

slß '9B
vttv / \ \\ \\ V\ i New arrivals in exquisite
// I \\ )l\ style of Silk Dresses; chif-

n. (J| vTV on ta^eta » combined with
Hundreds of new Easter \' * (ieorgctte crepe, plaid taf- 1

Suits, in all the most fash- )\ \\® feta,' striped silk, Char-
ionable fabrics and splcn- l/Q meuse silk, poplin and chif-
did range of colors. ? Jj fon, etc.

85c to $4.98 $4.98 to $14.98
Smart style Blouses, consisting of

voile, embroidered crepes, plain and
Jaunty Top Coats: some w h hlKh belt 9' othcrs w,,h

, ? i
, , mi 1. - , ripple skirt; full flaring from shoulder. All wool silk

'. Cicpc cle cllilU and poplin, plaids, all white fancy and bar chinchilla, striped I
lt'Ol gettC and puss\ willow. All the Engish cloth, gabardine, etc. Higher priced garments I

leading shades. ?n ]jnC(j. Newest shades. H

Work of Mountain Women
Shows Old-Time Crafts

There will he a beautiful exhibition
of work of the southern mountaineer
women at the home of Mrs. John C.
Stine, the Reynard. 208 North Third
street, and an Easter sale, Monday and
Tuesday of next week, from 10 a. 111.
to 5 p. m.

The baskets and weavings are made
by the poor women of North Carolina,
who seldom go beyond their own
dooryards and to whom a new inter-
est, the pleasure of producing beauti-
ful work is a great benefit; many live

j remote from the railroads in the
mountain valley and coves and every

! few weeks bring their work, on horse-

I back, to the Allanstand cottage indus-
tries at Ashville. N. C., which acts as

i a clearing house for this work, and
[ is helping greatly, by providing a mar-

-1 ket, lo save trom extinction the old-
time crafts of basketry and weaving.

; The basket splints of oak and willow
; are dyed with colors made from roots,

| bark, leaves and flowers and follow the
traditional shapes, the melon, old
Kentucky tryol, etc.

| Some pottery from Candler, N. C?
will also be on sale and a vase which

j was designed and sold for the Pitts-
[ burgh (Mid Welfalre work. It was
I copied front a handsome Italian piece
i and made in effective pottery and is
artistic and practical for flowers. Any
one interested in such work is wel-
come. Tea will be served.

Miss Nelle Gaines, of Pittsburgh, left
for home to-day after a ten days' visit

I with Steelton and Harrisburg rela-
| fives.

TIRED LOOKING WOMEN
, Some women always wear a worn,

tired look. It is the outward sign of
j nervousness, neurasthenia perhaps,

| with its characteristic symptoms of
j worry, headaches and sleeplessness.

I Overwork, grief, undue excitement,
the late hours and nervous strain of a

| strenuous social season, lack of out-of-
, door exercise, any or all of these may
I he responsible for the trouble but the
I most common cause at this season of

the year is the grip.
"\\ hatever the cause, if you feel the

| r.eed of more strength try the great
| non-alcoholic tonic, Dr. Williams' Pink

Pills. As the nerves get their nourish-
ment from the blood the treatment
must be directed toward building up the
blood. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills act
directly on the blood and with proper
regulation of the diet have proved of
the greatest benefit in many cases of
neurasthenia. A tendency to anemia,
or bloodlessness, ehown by most neu-
rasthenic patients, is also corrected by
these tonic pills. Your own druggist

| sella Dr. Williams- Pink Pills or they
i will be sent by mail on receipt of price,

j 60 cents per box; six boxes f2.50.
Write for the free booklet, "Diseases

of the Nervous System" and a diet
book. Address: Dr. Williams Medi-
cine Co., Schenectady, N. Y,

FASHIONABLE

EASTER SUITS
for your inspection. All direct
from the leading manufacturers
of New York City, at our usual
low prices, combined with the
usual superior style and quality.
Bloom's is the logical headquar-
teip for Women's Easter Ap-
parel.

S-P-E-C-l-A-L
20 Sample Suits, $25.00 Value.

IS Sample Spring Coats, 512.00
? ue *pet ',al $6.98
25 Sample Dresses, SIB.OO Value.

TT. $11.98

B. BLOOM
810 NORTH THIRD ST.

I ENTERTAIN MRS. S. O. GOHO

PRIOR TO LEAVING CITY

Mrs. Margaret Ellenberger, a presi-
dent emerita of the Harrisburg W. C.
T. I"., entertained informally yesterday
afternoon at her residence, 92 4 North

I Third street, in honor of Mrs. S. <).

I Goho, president of the Harrisburg
j Union, who is removing to Lewisburg
i this Spring.

In attendance were Mrs. M. M.
Steese. of Steelton; Mrs. B. F. Phene-
gar. of Columbia: Mrs. C. L. Slieaffer,

: Mrs. J. Carroll Kinter, Mrs. William
Hocker Cooper, Mrs. H. A. Stites, Mrs.

I R. A. Ronemus, Mrs. S. A. Fishburn,
[ Mrs. O. E. Huston, Mrs. Samuel Gard-

ner. Mrs. F. P. Holsopple, Mrs. S. A.
Barr, Mrs. Cora Ewing Harr, Mrs. G.

: G. Wolfersberger. Mrs. C. M. Spalir,
I Mrs. C. A. Ellenberger, Mrs. J. C. <

Shreflier, Mrs. J. W. Ellenberger, Mrs.
Charles E. King, Mrs. Sarali Herr, Mrs.
C. R. Phillips, Miss Mabel Stites, Miss
Katherine Phillips, Mrs. Will Davis, ot
Taunton. Mass.; Mrs. Goho and Mrs.
Ellenberger.

Mr. and Mr?. Henry James Hayes,
of Mauch Chunk, wore recent visitors
of their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Eouis
Harnian, of State street.

Miss Harriet Welch and Miss Eur a
Welch, of Jersey City, are visiting their
aunt, Mrs. William G. Gaines, of North
Third street.

WINTERDALE
Two orchestras Saturday evenings.

Continuous dancing. Six-piece or-
chestra Tuesday evenings.

WHAT THE SHORSJgy f
ARE. SHOWING

New footwear for Easter is Im-
, peratlve, and with Easter so late this

year, many will be ready /or pumps.
. A splendid idea is to buy a pair of

pumps which .may be worn with spats
ion the cooler days of Spring, and sev-
-1 eral models especially well-designed

; for the purpose are shown by the
| Walk-Over Boot Shop, 226 Market
street. One is in a beautiful dull-

| finished kid with smart graceful heel
and welt sole for walking. Another

} very smart model is in patent leather
! of similar design, and this is an es-
pecial favorite with the well-dressed
woman who wishes to wear it with

, spats. Either of these attractive models
| may be bought for just $3.50.

Easter Suggestions

All aglow with the spirit of Easter
is the Gorgas Drug Store, 16 North
Third street, where one may always

jsee new and seasonable displays. Just
{ now the window filled with Guth Eas-
j ter eggs is tempting both children and
| grown-ups, for these delicious cream
eggs, coated with chocolate are of rec-
ognized quality. .They are attractive-
ly packed in boxes which sell for just

| 25c. Easter egg dyes In all the fa-
I vored hues are offered, too, by Gor-
gas' at 5c and 10c a pack, while the

j marble dyes are just 5c a bottle. Very
I cunning Easter post cards are also
ishown In pleasing assortment at popu-
| lar prices and the special display of
boxed chocolates offer splendid Easter
suggestions.

Just the Coat For Spring

Smart, snappy and up-to-date are
the new coats offered by Astrlch's,

i Fourth and Market street, for gen-
] eral Spring and summer wear. One
model which was just received is es-

-1 pecially good. It is a black and white
mixture, cut to flare smartly from the
shoulders, with patch pockets, and
big buttons, to give a jaunty finish. It
Is just the sort of coat which "fits In"
for any occasion and can be worn
with frocks of any color or kind. It
is a very special value for to-mor-
row at $5.00. For sport wear, Ast-
rich's show a splendid model in love-
ly shades or rose or blue, in velour
finished-fabric with collar and loose-

ly knitted belt of white broadcloth.
They are a striking novelty for $6.98.

An Artistic Easter Gift

The Japanese idea of flower ar-
rangement is being widely and wisely
adopted in this country, and anyone
who wishes to make an Easter gift of
flowers in the most artistic way, will
find just the thing at the Studebaker
Grocery Store, Second street at the
crossing of State, where the loveliest
of vases for just one or t n-o Spring
flowers are shown. They are of deli-
cately-hued glass, with Bellefonte bas-
ketry forming the base and winding
up to make a most artistic handle.
With these vases it is possible to get
the real Japanese effect in (lower ar-
rangement, and the price of these ex-
quisite Easter novelties is just SI.OO.

Spring in the Home
Spring is the time for rejuvenation

in the home, and in making plans
for a new home, or in replanning the
old home, the good housekeeper will
take pains to have installed) a thor-
oughly reliable kitchen range, since
the success of all the meals, and in-
directly, the health and good temper
of the family are controlled by the
kitchen range. The Himes Hard-
ware Store, 16 North Market Square,
sells the Penn Esther and Penn Cabi-
net Ranges, which are so satisfactory
to use that everyone who has used
them is enthusiastic about their
merits.

Easter Remembrances

The custom of giving a little Easter
remembrance to one's friends, is
growing every year, and so temptingly
lovely are the little novelties seen
in the Erench Shop, (Miss Swope),
208 North Third street, that each
seems to suggest a gift. Like a bed
of Spring blossoms are the dainty
Swiss handkerchiefs of pure white
linen, exquisitely embroidered In pas-
telle colorings. The Italian crest em-
broidery, too, is a smart novelty, and
one of these charming "kerchiefs are
offered for 25c. Beautifully decorated
boxes, containing six handkerchiefs
with tiny colored hems and the same
dainty embroidery are sold for 75c.

"NewTHings attheW alk-OverShop
CORDO-TAN
OXFORDS The ultimatum of Fashion

in?

P* Young Men's Footwear
rice for the season.

$6.50
SEE OUR WINDOWS

Walk-Over Boot Shop
226 MARKET STREET

I
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